
PROFESSOR ELY LECTURES

!th "indtutrUl Evltloa" as Topic H

Int'ereiti Lm JUaieaci.

rDUCVTION INCREASES IN IMPORTANCE
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I'rof. rv'chard T. VAy of tlic tnlvcrslty'of
Wisconsin delivered an address on "Indus- -

trial Kvolution" bforo nn npprclatlvc audi- -
cnco,. which,' In splto-o- f the sharp, cold'
wontticr, comfortably filled the le:turo room
of tha Mint Congregations! church last
night. It wan given under tho nusplcea of
tho Economic league, htit Was open to the
public. I'rof. Kly said In part:

Tho llrst iuostlon which nuggest Itself
IB thli: .What ilo mi'iin by evolution?IVrhiipr Miiue or you will recall the delinl-lio- n

given by llurbcrt Hpuicer:' he nay. "Is a dinner ttom Imlellnlto,
uicuueieni Homogeneity to ucniutc, convr-cu- t

hetirnguielty, through luntlnuoUH
hihI integration " P.rhup yu i

wilt hIso recall tho remark of u
jevlewer tlmt tho unlvetse may well havo
heaved ii nigh of relief when, through tho
cerebration of un eminent thinker It hadWon delivered of thin neoount of Itsulf.
Nevertheless, thin ileflnltlon contains Im-
portant points, and Ii t.ot, utter nil, dllll-cu- lt

to comprehend when ono gives It n
llttlo thought. Thero nro sonu points In It
Jo which wo hIiiiII Imvo occasion to refer.Tho dellnltlnii given by I'rof. Hurley Is usimpler one, nnm'ely: "Evolution, or de-
velopment, Im but u history of tho steps by
which uny living being has acquired thomorphological and physiological character-Istlc-

which distinguish It."
Tho latter dellnltlon seems to have been

framed with regard to the Individual
but the former uppllus equally

wcill to tho Individual organism nnil to
of tho Hoctitl organism. : volu-

tion Ih biological mid when wo come to man
wo must add that It Ih psy hologleiil also.
It applies to lira, mid society Ih the highest
form of life, and lins Its peculiarities In
evolution on iiccouut of tho existence of
mind nn a controlling force.

H oliltloii of .Soelrly,
Ifcrbert HpenoT's formula Is particularly

helpful in recalling Importuut polntii In tho
ovolutlou of ioelety. Wo havo a clinngo
llrst from homogeneity to heterogeneity.
Hut tho. homogeneity Is only partially

Its organism Is Incipient. It Is
nnil Incoherent. Knrly society Ih

llttlo more than a mass of men, a mero
mass. Tho Individuals composing It havo
llko occupations, llko habits, Hko beliefs.
In a few Individuals wo eo nil. Hut as

develops we notion a growth of dif-
ferences; tho higher tho development thogreater tho variety of Individuals, Withinsociety m(o havo a vast, inllnlto numbei nfgroups ntifl within tho Kroups Individuality
boi'omes moro marked. A developed so-
ciety limkB llko a chaos nt llrst glance, butthcro Is a growing Integration, or binding
together, nrcouipuuyiug growing differ-
ences or dllTerentlutlon. Individual mem-
bers of society, as they develop differences,
work together more mid more perfectly,
producing ono whole, consisting of Interde-
pendent parts.

Wo can hardly say nf primitive men thatthoy constitute il society, so Imperfect aro
tho tie binding' tlnfm loosely together.
They contain tho beginnings of society.
.Society grows nnil develops and becomes
jnoio vital with ovcry stugo In social evolu-
tion.

Wo notlco this In Industry. Hundreds of
Illustrations occur to us with a llttlo re-
flection. Trace, for example, tho ovolu-
tlou of transportation and communication
from tho onrly carrier to the modern rail-
way corporation, in Itself a vast organizedarmy.

.Mciiiin Inerciislni;
Hut ono fact, ono prominent fact, stands

out clearer and clearer In all this evolu-
tion, and that Is that It menus Increasing

It now be-
comes apparent, Is tho law of tho llfo ofsociety.

.Social evolution mnaiiH change. This Is
opo of tho most fundamental things which
must bo bo-n- e Jn mind. -- Chungo In society.
In all oartHftr soctuty; uvou Including whatwo call tho Honlnl order Itself. Is a condi-
tion of llfo. Thero is no llfo withoutchango; tho alternative Is death.changes nro sutllelcntly obvious to ono
who will contrast tho I'nlted State of to-d-

with tho I'nlted Htntes nf 1W Wo havo
only to look about ub to observe n multi-
tude of things essential to our llfo today
which were entirely unknown to tho men
of ISO). A long list might be made nf new
things; Street cars, telegraphs, telephones,
steam railways, electric, light, etc.. will
occur to every ono. Tho more we look Into
tho characteristics of our Industrial so-
ciety tho more striking appear tho olinngos,

In tho next place we notlco that thochanges are ordered changes; they takoplace In acoordanco with social laws. Theroare dlllluultles In the wuy of seeing thochanges, because, rapid ns they are, they
aro usually slow when compared with thebrevity of lit man life. So wo Ilnd men allabout us assuming that things In tho'busl-nes- s

world have always boon In their pres.
ent condition, and that they will continueto maintain their present fcaturcb Indef-
initely In tho future.

To the TriiNl S(ae.
It Is still moro dllllcult to see tho laws

lit tho changes than it Is to seo tho changes
themselves. When great periods are takentogether, however, cerialn stagcH In de-
velopment appear. Thus wo puss over from
tho hunting and llshlng stnge to thu pas-
toral stage, to the agricultural stage, to
tho trades and commerce stnge. to tlio
modern Industrial stage, and 11111111 to tho
"trust" .stage. When wo consider tho evolu-thi- n

of Industrial society with respect to
tho ixchango of goods, wo observe tho
successive use of barter, money and credit,
uud wo have throo periods, characterized
nd tho barter economy, or truck economy,
If you will, tho money economy and tho
credit economy.

When wo consider tho evolution of laborwo notlco tho transition from slavery to
serfdom, to free contract, mid frifht frco
Individual contract to group contract, as

. mitnlfOHtttl In collective, bargaining.
These words, characterizing variousmages, refer to great periods, and withineach of tluo 11 multitude of changes hastaken place.
Something' elite Is to bo noticed alao, andthat Is that social movement Is not In astraight line, but moro llko a curve. Wo

come back to ancient Institutions In modi-le- d

nnd Improved form. We havo Increas-in- g

mill liierenslug dependence
of mail upon man. This Increasing de-
pendence, Is not burdensome, provided It Is
mutual. If It Is one-side- d dependence, itmay become, virtual slavery under the inlineof freedom. Tile multlpllng relations ofmen with one another lequlra regulations
to preserve freedom. The regulation bv
tho power of tho stuto of these industrial
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nd ntlirr ncial rlnticin existing among
men l a condition of freedom

Herbert looking at the political
rcg; ilntlon c.f economic relations, spcuks of
a romltig (clHvrrj. but he overlook" the
fact that with the Increasing dependence
of man upon man in modern society this
dependence becomes one-iiido- it and results
In virtual slavery If these relations are not
regulated. This Is the explanation of the
fact that every civilized iftitlon In the world
llnds It imcf ssary to regulate to an Increas-
ing extent the Industrial relation" existing
among men. Free contract alone, that Is
to say, unregulated, can only result In n
degrading dependence of some men upon
others, nnd consequently social degrada-
tion. On the other hand, through regulated
association come freedom and Individual-
ity.

All this development of society mentis In-
creasing scclal action. Society
must be educated for Its now responsibili-
ties. The role of education Is one of In-

creasing social action. Society
depends upon lis Improvement and en
largement, j 11c euucation wnicn win aoe- -

Itiati' fbr the masses a generation ago Ii
woefully Inadequate for the generation
which has Just entered upon tho twentieth
century.

A genoral discussion followed the lecture,
participated In by William Wallace. P. A.
Ilrognn. Victor Hosownter, llcv. U. P.
Ttett, llcv. H. C. Herring, Andrew Rose-wate- r,

1'. Ij. Porgan and others.

REMEMBER THE FOREFATHERS

llnimliti-r- n of AiihtIciiii Itet 11I11I Ion,
llnvo Scum nn (iiiests lit

lilt liquet.

Ths Omaha chapter of the Daughters )f
tho American Revolution gave a banquet
last tight at the Millard hotel to the

Sens of tho American Revolution In
commemoration of Porefathcrs' day. Ono
hundred nnd flfly guests nnd members were
present, many coming from out In the state.
While tho guests wero served a hidden
orchestra played delightful music.

Speech-makin- g occupied tho greater por-

tion of tho evening anil ovcry person who
spoko had something to Bay. No speech was
n spaee-nile- r, nnd all were heartily re-

ceived. Kvery one, from tho address of
welcomo by Mrs. A. Alice, down to "Amer-
ica." did himself or herself proud for In
tho banquets given by the Daughters of the
American Revolution tho "Daughters" have
a say coming nnd say It.

Tho following responded to toasts: "Mary
and Martha Washington," 0. M. Lambert-so- n,

Lincoln; "Then nnd Now," Mts. S. C.

Langworthy, Soword; "The Day We Cele-
brate," Judge Roscoc Pound, Lincoln;
"Plymouth Homes," Mrs. C. P. Steele, Pair-bur- y;

"The Army and Navy," Colonel IM-wa-

McCIcrnnrd, I. S. A.i,J'Tho Daughters
of Iho American Revolution," Mrs. II. S.
Jnynrs, Olnnha; "Our Plug," Captain Prank
11. Lawrence, Omaha.

The women who aro responsible for tho
great success of tho banquet aro tho fo-
llowingand their guostB!

Committee of Arrangements Mrs. A.
Alleo, chnlrmati.

Plowers and Music-M- rs. .1. W. Orllllth,
Mrs. A. C. Troup, Mm. U. V. Punkhouscr,
Miss Anna Hlshoji.

Ktitcrtnlnmcut Mrs. II. 8. Jnynes. Mrs,
C. 13. .loliannes, Mrs. S. D. Harkalow, Mrs.
J. II. Daniels.

I'rlntlng-M- rs. P. K. Hall, Miss Hattln,
Mrs. J. 11. Webster. Mrs. W. H. Heller.

Program Mrs. C. H. Loblngier, Mrs. P. J.
Iloel, Mrs. M. It. Lowrlo.

Chapter ofllcers nro; Mrs. A. Alleo, re-
gent; Mrs. 8. I). Harkntnw, vice regent;
Miss Hattln, recording secrotnry; Miss Ida
Johnston, corresponding secretary; Mrs. J.n. Webster, treasurer: Mrs, W. D. Wil-
liams, historian; Miss M. L. Harris, regis-
trar.

The object of tho banquet was to pro-mo- to

sociability among tho members of tho
orders. There nro ninny sons and daughters
of tho revolution who do not belong to nuy
chapter In Nebraska. It Is tho Intention to
organize moro chapters nnd this banquet
was to show thoso members who have 110

chapters In their towns what they nro miss-
ing.

Tho onto of tho hotel was tastefully deco"- -
rnted by tho committee nnd presented h
beautiful. appearance.

Mortality SIiiMnIIos.
Death-C- arl L. Waller, 1118 North Twenty-ni-

nth, aged 2 months.
Illrths- - Andrew Larson, IBM Dorcas, girl;

James Dickson, 27i:i North Twenty-eight-h

avenue, girl: Kdwiird Daniels. I.'ortl.ilh
and Drown, girl; Prank C. Howe, 2IPJ Cum
ing, ooy.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

About 100 members of the Globo Pra-tern- nl

Ilenollt association gave their fort-
nightly dancti In the hall 011 the seventh
tloor of Tho lleo building last night. Cards
wero also a means of diversion.

Judgo K.st el If let two couples out of
the matrimonial harness yesterday, liar-bar- a

P. Km cry wuh separated from Prank
h. hmory on the ground of rt

nnd given her maiden name. Derthii Krwln
was given a divorce from Jnmes K. Krwln
nnd allowed $:G0 alimony.

Hattlo V. Ashbaugh nsks the districtcourt to sever tho bonds nf matrimony ex-
isting between herself nnd Albert I Ash-baugh. She alleges habitual drunkenness,

rt and extreme cruelty on hispart. Hho wants the custody of theirdaughter, born November 10, 01, and tho
restoration of her maiden name.

An Indian card party wns given In Mvrtlo
annex. Continental block, last night by
Alfaretta council No. 3. Degree of I'oca-honta- s,

Improved Order of Hed Men. All
of the players were In Indian costumos andtho splilt of the evening was carried out
In the giving of pipes, bows, arrows andthe llko ns prlr.es, and In the serving ofcorn In vmloiiH forms and venison lis re-
freshments,

Prank Murphy nnd the Omaha Hoard ofI.dueatlon were the only bidders on thomr.U) worth of street Improvement bonds
advertised for salo by the cltv. The pro-
posals were opened yesterday afternoon andtho bond lsstlo wns divided between thotwo bidders, Tho premium paid upon thoentlro issue of bonds was tlso. Tho bonds
draw i por cent Interest nnd run for periodsvarying from two to nlno yearn.

Constable Hons Tlmm lins brought suitngnlnst Charles O. Hloom and his bonds,
men for J'.'.OOO damnges, Hloom Is a patrol-
man on the Omaha police force. Tlmm al-
leges In his petition that whllo making alevy under a writ of execution on Decem-
ber 17, ItnW, Policeman Hloom did "unlaw-fully, wilfully and maliciously ami withforce, assault the plaintiff ami then nndthere Imprlsin him In tno city Jail for thospace of one night nnd n part of tho fol-lowing day" Ho says It was worth nil
ho asks.
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mere are iu,uuu Hairs on an
averaoe head. on vour hand. Hnw
many of these have you lost since $j
yesterday ? Since a year ago ? W.

How long do you calculate it will
be before you will have thin hair, or
no'hair at all ?

Better feed your hair and make it
stronger and more vioorous. Thpr'c

genuine
11 biops railing or tne nair, makes the hair grow,
and always restores color to gray hair.

I have-use-
d Ay? r'i Hair Vigor or a great many years and always with mostsatisfactory results. J havu recommended it to a great many of

they all y the aro satisfied with it, too. W e don't think you claim any tSo
much, for it." Mks. A. Uowaru, San Francisco, Cal.
11.00. All HnnttHf. J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mm.
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KAMI TALKS OF VALUATIONS

8 itj i Council gmtlmint It for Eniu in

Corporation Aiummoitt.

LIKES TAX COMMISSIONER'S FIGURES

President of Council Opine Hint
Wilt or t'ouipiiny Ouulit to He

.Near Hit- - Million .MitrL
Kn 011 (Ins Co 111 puny.

"I feel qulto confident that tho city coun-
cil will Increase the assessments of the
franchlsed corporations when It sits as a
board of equalization next month," said
Myron D. Karr, president of tho city coun-
cil. "It seems tu bo the sentiment of most
of tho members of the council that tho
nssctsnients on theso corporations must be
advanced somewhere near the figures set
by tho tax cnmmUloncr.

"In discussing tho question of raising the
assessments with several councllmeu I

have found that they are not eure whether
franchises can bo assessed under the stuto
law and whether tho Indebtedness of a
company can bo taxed. Tho members are
anxious to have tho law on these points
mado clear before they take any action.

"It la my opinion that Mr. Fleming
plnced tho assessment of the water com-
pany ut the proper figure when ho turned
It in nt 1.000.009 nnd I think it likely that
tho council will ntlvvnce tho assessment of
that company from $375,000, tho assessment
fixed by tho Hoard of Ilevlcw, to a sum
much nearer thu million mark. Tho

of tho street railway company
will probably be advanced also. It u
fixed by tho board at $550,000 and will
probably bo raised JtOO.OOO or so, Thero
Is leas reason for advancing the assessment
of tho gas company, as It pays tho city
much royalty."

WANTS SUBURBAN FRANCHISE

Third Applicant for t so nf Cotinty
Ilonds Appear Ilo fore the

llonrd.

Tho Omaha Suburban Hapld Transit com
pnny, a corporation which Is said to bo In
tho process of formation under tho laws of
tho stato ot Nebraska, has II led an appllca
tlon with tho Hoard of County Commission
or. for a fifty-ye- ar franchise. Tho applica
tion is mado ovor tho signature of C. U
West, secretory, who states therein that
ho does not fed nt liberty to dlscloso tho
names of tho Interested parties, but as
sures tho tonrd that they aro men of means
and amply nblo to carry out tho provisions
of tho franchise nsked for.

Tho franchise submitted has a blanket
provision covering every highway in Doug
las county, but providing for tho filing ot
surveys of tho proposed lines within six
months from the granting of tho franchise,
Work Is to bo commenced within n year
from that tlmo nnd nt least flvo miles of
track Is to bo completed within two years.
Tho power Is to bo furnished by overhead
wires, storage batteries or by steam loco-
motives. All bridges, with tho exception of
those over tho Hlkhorn river, are to be
maintained at tho company's expense.

At thu end of tho franchise period tho
county may purchase tho company's prop
crty If desired. Tho prlco In that ovont Is
to be fixed by a bonrd of flvo arbitrators,
two to bo chosen by tho county board, two
by tho company and tho fifth by tho district
court. The company offers to glvo bond, in
tho sum of $50,000 to protect the county
from dnmago suits.

Tho application nnd franchlso were read
at Thursday's meeting of tho commissioners
nnd referred to the committee of tho whole.

' Doctor's rosolutlon, providing for a co
partnership between tho county and tho
city of South Omaha In tho ownership of n
smallpox hospital, did not coma up for con-

sideration, but some of tho commissioners
havo signified their Intention of voting for
tho resolution, nnd it will probably bo
adopted at Saturday's mectlnrof tho board.
Tho city owns tho alto and It Is proposed
that each party to tho np
propriato 11,000 for tho building.

ONE-MA- N PLAY OF CYRANO

l.olanil T. rowers Itciulu Host and'n
Tronic I'ooni to I.nrue

Audience.

I.nland T. Powers added to his already
long ll.'t of Omaha admirers by his presenta-
tion of Rostand's masterpiece, "Cyrano do
Ilergcrnc," last night nt Hoyd's theater.
Mr. l'owers nppeared as the second attrac-
tion In tho Young Men's Christian associa-
tion lecture courso and was greeted by a
crowded house.

Tho tragic atory of Cyrano's lovo was pre-
sented by Mr. l'owers In acts corresponding
to those of tho Mansfield production. Ueforo
beginning tho first net ho spoko brlofly of
Cyrano, Hoxnnno and. Christian, tho threo
prlnclpnl characters, nnd then unfolded tho
poetic story of Cyrano's lovo for Itoxunne,
a lovo Cyrano dared not speak because of
his hideous noso.

In tho twilight scene, whore Cyrano tells
Hoxnnno of his passion nnd leads her to the
belief that ho Is tho handsomo Christian.
Mr. Towers' rending of tho lines ot the throo
lovors was especially effective, ny a ttllght
change ot voice he passod easily from ono
character to another and read tho pootlc
lines so well that none of their beauty
wax lost.

MRS. SHARCH WANTS A MATE

AVItloir Wllllnu to Work for lliixlinnd
for tlu Snlo of 11 (iood

II01110,

Tho pollco havo mado such a Biiccess ot
tho charity work that an Iowa woman be-
lieves thoy can do ull things well nnd has
written a letter to tho chief. Unless tho
member of tho force to which tho letter
wan referred proves agreeable and sultablo,
tho marrlago bureau will not bo establlahud.
Following Is tho letter;

Denr Sir: I nm a widow, 35 years ofage, with twe children, 13 and 12 yfars old.
J have worked for them for flvo yours, tokeep them with mo and to keep them In
school. Hut If I could get omo good, re-spectable ma if Hint will furnUh mo a good
homo for me nnd tho children I will

It and muko him n good wife, Iam 11 good housekeeper and a good cookand respectable, will furnish referencosIf necHsary. I don't enro how old the man
Jl"!.t...,", 1,0 ls m" younger thnn myself.

Am willing to work for the snko of a good
homo and the privilege of having my chll-dre- n

with me. I win answer nil corro-sponden- ts

In the strictest confidence. Ifyou will nld me In the matter I will nlwovsfeel Indebted to you for your kindness.Address all letters to Mrs. K Sharch, arandView postoltlce, Des Mollies, Iu.

TO SWELL MEM0"RIAL FUND

lull It'll I lonn Hint lleiicllt rerforiiiiuivo
nt Itnyd'N Theater Will lie

(.'rent Micoonn,

Tho McKlnloy Memorial fund benefit to
be given by Miss Oertrude Coghlan nnd her
company at tho Hoyd theater Thursday.
December 26, promises to bo a very grati-
fying success, nnd Interest thus far mani-
fested Is commensurate with tho wonhy
purpose of tho undertaking, ' Subscription
lists havo been left at the following p!nces.
Tho Heaton-McQIn- n drug store, tho Myers-Dillo- n

drug store, the Sherman & McConnell
drug store, Morltz Meyer's cigar store, the
Hiirllneton ticket office, the Chicago, Mil- -

Holiday Goods at Kosps's
Great Sale Going with a Rush

Thoy buyers aro realizing the benefits of this salo by the low prices niatle on every piano, tin every organ, on 'I ho en-tir- o

art stock, on all the instruments. The cause of this is tho liberal allowance made by the insurance companies by
their quick adjustment of our recent lire. It's astonishing to seo pianos sold at prices that aro only half of tho regular
price nnd on most liberal terms; to see organs go at. loss than half of the makers' prices.

There are a few more of the high grade pianos loft on our floors on which we received a smoke benefit from the in
surance companies. A few Knabo pianos, a few Kranich & Uaeh pianos, a few Kimballs, a few llallot-Davi- s ami a
number of the twenty odtl makes of pianos, ranging from IIS for a now piano up to the beautiful Knabe Grands. My

the way, those grands aro just. .'00 cheaper than nuy ot hers offered in this market. Just drop info our store
and see the pictures wo sell at from 10c fo 50e on t he dollar, and the picture frames at discounts that will
clean thorn out in a hurry. Then, again, we have the finest Mandolins, running from r.ou up. Guitars, from 1.00
up. Uunjos, from $3.00 up. Violins. Hows and Uoxos, complete, .".()() per .sot. Then the thousands of smaller
Musical Instruments at retail for wholesale prices. Now ask whore shni: I buy my

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Remembor the little ones. MUSIC BOXES, TALKING MACHINES, nil sizes nnd prices, and wo also

HOSPE, 1513-151- 5

have the latost improved

A.

waukoo & St, I'aul ticket office, tho Union
Paclllo ticket ofllce, tho Illinois Centrnl
ticket ofTlcc, Tho Hoc, World-Heral- d nnd
News offices, tho Her Grand, Paxton, Del-lon- o

and Darker hotels and Clement Chase's
stationery store.

Persons desiring to obtain good seats may
nt onco subscribe nt ono of tho foregoing
places nnd tho best nvnllnblo sittings will
bo reserved for them at onco.

PUTTING PICTURES IN PAPER

IIoiv the I'nptory Works llusl-iic'- n

Mm on n Sllillnic Nento
of Trices.

At tho meeting of tho board of directors
of tho Auditorium enrapany yesterday, Pres-
ident Sanhoru, In calling the meeting to or-

der atnted that tho World-Heral- d has de-

cided to get out nn Auditorium eouvenlr
number January l and that bo had been
asked to havo his picture appear therein,
with which request ho had complied, llo
then expressed tho hopo that each member
of tho board would do likewise.

Upon this Arthur Smith said: "They
havo called upon mo with tho name request
and for the $5 which goes with It."

"Flvo dollars," remarked I'rnnk Carpen-
ter. "They got mo for H0, and told mo at
tho same tlmo that I was tho only member
who had not consented to tako a space."

"When they coUcd mo up they said that
thoy had got everybody except myself nnd
Mr. Sunderland," continued Mr. Smith, "but
maybo I was mistaken n'btSnt tho amount of
money required, I paid llttlo attention to
It."

"It cost mo $25," said another member.
"Thoy struck mo for $25," said W. R.

Wright, "but I effected a compromise. fo"r

$10."
"When they enmo at mo," said C. O.

Pcarse, "I told thorn that if It wero dis-
tinctly an affair ot tho board of directors
I would go Into It, othcrwiso I would not,
nnd thoy assured mo that It was."

Tho matter was then dropped to tnko up
tho business of tho faceting.

NOT A CRIMEJTO SWINDLE L0

North DnUota .Indue ItelenscM Alleeil
Counterfeiter of Confed-

erate Hills.

FAItGO. X. D., Dec. 19. It is not a crlmo
against tho United States to pass a confed-
erate bill on an unsuspecting Indian, ac-
cording to the" decision of Judgo Amldon
In tho United States .court hero iu tho
Ilarrett case.

Hnrrett was nrrestcd for giving an In-

dian a $5 confederate bill In a horse trade.
It was allegod that ho had violated section
5130 ot tho rovlscd United Stntes stntutcs,
which makes it a crlmo to carry paper
bills bearing n slmllltudo to paper bills of
legal currency. It was held that tho
offonso is merely a cheat. Hnrrett was a
Hillings county cowboy nnd has been dis-
charged from custody.

HYMENEAL.

Stone-Kno- t.

KIIEMONT, Nob., Dec. 10. (Special.) J.
K. Stono .ind Miss Florenco Pootc, both ot
Fremont, wero married last ovenlng at tho
Presbyterian church. Tho bride's alstcr,
Miss Nina Foote, was bridesmaid and Mur-ro- ll

Shcphard best man. After tho coro-mon- y

a reception wns given at the Footo
residence. Tho spacious parlors woro deco-
rated with evergreen, holly, mlsslctoo and
cut flowers. The couple received many
handsomo presents, noticeable among which
woro sorao elegant specimens of Japanese
tapestry, tho gift of friends living In that
country. Tho groom Is a traveling salesman,
for a Sioux City hardware firm.

Iliiiikfi-- O vcrtnn,
NKWtASKA CITY, Neb., Dec. 10. (Spo-cl- al

Telegram.) Hon. II. II. Honks aud
Miss Mcrlo Overton wero married today at
tho resldonco of tho brldo'a father, Nolson
Overton, seven miles south ot Nebraska
City. Tho groom Is a young farmor and n
member of tho last loBlslnturp. Tho fathor
of tho brldo is a wealthy farmor and ono
of tho pioneer residents of this city. The
couple left for a wedding trip through tho
south.

Slot
HII.MnOI.DT, Neb., Dec. 10. (Special.)

Justice of tho Peace Paul Nemcchek today
married Alfred Stettlor and Miss Utta Fauk-hausc- r,

dnughtor of John Faukhauser, ono
of tho pioneer farmers of Hlchardson county.
The, marrlago took placo at tho Dry Uranch
church In tho prcsonco of 200 guests. The
couplo will live on a farm eight miles south-
east ot Humboldt.

Nlicro
IcKE CITV, Iu , Doc. 19. (Spoclal.)

Tho irorrlago of Miss Verna Lumpkin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Kumpkln, to
Frnuk O. Sherwln of Ilattlo Creek, Mich.,
will tako place New Year's day at 6 o'clock
In tho evening at tho Woodlawn Church of
Christ, ltov. I Hoy Lemon, pastor, will
officiate.

Iliites-Clii'lmiin- n.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Dee. 19. (Spe-
cial.) William Henry Hates anil Miss
Craco Chrlsman were married by Justlco
Acher last evening.

piano player, The Apollo tho

D0W1E SHEDS BITTER TEAflS

Proprietor f ZU Assimu Abniid Atti-

tude io Gturt.

LATER RECOVERS AND SCORES RELATIVE

Culls llln llrollior-lii-liii- w Xiiincn unci
.Scornfully Denounccx. .lleun-- 4

III II n Miuli, of llln HiinI-iiv- sh

Methods,

CHICAGO, Dec. 19. "Dr." John Alex-
ander Dowle, the proclaimed "Hlljnh, tho
ItestorCT," broke down when ho went on tho
wltnesH btimil today In his own behalf and
between choking cobs told how his confl-den- co

In his brothcr-ln-la- and legal op-
ponent, Samuel Stevenson, had been shaken.
Tho portly figure of tho aged witness shook
spasmodically and tho tears streamed down
his faco ns ho related memories of Stoven-fcon- 's

cupousal of his sister, now dead.
Crosa-examlne- his imek and lowly char-
acter changed nnd ho denounced Stevenson,
called him un 'abominable travclton com-

panion," nnd said .ho was of no use in
"Zlon" and wns always blundering.

Judgo Tuley's court was packed to over-
flowing with followers of "Elijah II," who
followed minutely tho "doctor's" testimony
and who at tho end of tho dny'a Hcsnlon
gathered around him to act as hla body-
guard back to "Zlon."

Dnnlu Denounce Clnirn,c.
Tho testimony offered by Dowlo wns to

tho effect that ho had given Stevenson tho
checks aggregating $50,000 ostensibly to

certain indebtedness between them.
Tho chocks wero exhibited In court nnd
showed Indorsements by Afary Ann Steven-
son for tock In 'Aon laco industries.
Dowlo wcut Into groat detail as to how htn
stock had accidentally como back Into hla
possession, explaining that ho had been
"immediately surprised" to find tho cortlll- - i

cates for tho stock In hla prlvatn bafo.
Stevenson hod sot up tho claim that ho had
novcr rccelvod tho certificates. Dowlu set
down ns "nonsenso" tho chnrgo that by
"honeyed words of nrtlflco" ho had In-

veigled Stovcnson to como to America to
tako charge of tho laco Industries and do- - '

nled that ho had used any power whatover
to tho end. Tho all-nig- sessions, which, i

according to testimony, wero frequent with
Dowlo and his disciples, wero explained as
necessary, as ho wan "a very busy man."

HxnlnliiN Certnin Methods. -

Ho also explained somo of tho methods of
ZIoii'h llnnuclal operations In nn effort to
provo that Stevenson's claim to a Joint
partnership with blm in tho laco industries
was at no tlmo ever contemplated.

C. J. narnnrd, genoral manager of Dowlo's
ZIon bank, told of Stevenson's objection to
tho manner In which tho laco Industries
were being manngod and how ho had asked
for $150,000 to glvo up his Interest in them
Cortlllcntcs of stock In tho Institution wero
produced as evldcnco that Stovcnson at first
had not considered himself n pnrtner'wlth
Dowle, but Judge Tuloy drew from tho wit
ncsa tho fact that tho original Btock com
pany had been abandoned and n private
ngrcomont drawn up whoroby Dowlo d

everything. It was also developed
that Dowlo had nrrunged with tho mnnnger
of tho bonk to glvo Stovenbou $500 any tlmo
ho asked for It.

Dowlo'a attornoy, howover, hastened to
show that tho "doctor's" reason for so doing
was that affairs with Stevenson had not
been completely arranged.

Attorney unit .Indue Meet.
During tho of Banker

Ilamari Attornoy Hooves flrow fror.i him tho
testimony thnt tho cortlflcato for $10,000
worth of laco Btock mndo out to' Mary Ann
Stovenson, nnd which had disappeared, camo
to light nftcr Mrs. Stevenson's death In
Dowlo'B own Bafo. Mr. Dnrnard related that
Dowio had said that wonders would novor
cease, and ho wbb utterly at a Iosb to llud
tho document among his private papers.

A sharp tilt between Judgo Tuloy and At-
tornoy Packard for tho defense ensued when
Captain II. Worthlngton Judd, Bocrotnry of
Zlon Inco Industries and tho Zlon Land nnd
Investment association, wns cnllcd to tho
stand. Attornoy Heoves had naked Judd
whether ho believed Implicitly that Dowlo
wns Klljah. Packard objected to tho ques-
tion, but tho Judgo rulod It pertinent to tho
caso and Judd affirmed his belief that tho
preacher was tho prophet of olden times.

CHARGED WITH COMPLICITY

Freil Covert lloiinil Over to (irnnit
Jury for Driving t'rlinl-- n

nl.
DGADWOOD. S. D., Dec. 10. (Special.)

Fred Covert, charged with complicity In tho
robbery nf S. T. Voorhees' storo at Oalcna,
a week ago Sunday night, has been bound
over to the grand Jury, under J5.000 bonds.
Covert was driving tho rig In which tho two
men wero riding who resisted arrest at tha
hands of Deputy Sheriff Patterson, during
which ono of them, an unidentified man,
was killed.

in ii it t ii in for Huron,
IIUnON, S, D., Dec, W (Special.

will soon have a gymnasium flnd a freo

ono a child can play.

Douglas St.

JDI

Mull's
Grape
Tonic

Combines
qunlitien

of tho of tho
with

naturo's own tonic,
delicious

pleasant effects.
ideal medicine.

CRUSHED
LAXATIVE.

troubles. percentage of tho diseases tho human
family heir are caused by constipation. great main
canal, the human sewer wore, clogged, a myriad of ills

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC
CURE CONSTIPATION.

not by violent 'and sickening purging, but by gently opening the
clogged channels of nnd permanently curing, by restor-
ing the normal functions, the time a blood-makin- g,

strength-buildin- g tonic, acting well tho stomach, liver, kid-

neys and nervet. The benefits are npparent from tho first doBp.
A size bottle for 50 cents,

SHERMAN & McCONNEU DRUG CO., Omaha
Mull's Lightning Pain Killer cures neuralgia) toothache, colds,

sore throat, and alt pain. Rub It on or drink it 25 cents.

Quickest Time
To Los Angeles.

Jiiu'linton Station, Oinalia, p. m.
.Monday, and be in Los Angeles for luncheon on
Thursday.

In less (haii (5(5 hours you will have 1 raveled
more than L',000 miles; crossed wholly, or in purl,
eight stales and territories; seen some of the
scenic wonders of Hie world, and reached a land of
flowers and sunshine.

If you tnko a tourist sleeper. nH most
people do, will bn u few hours longer
on tho way and you will save nearly ViO,

miriiiiKion touristthree times u week
.ecu. piuiiiuiiyn, unci
Yes, ot theso

VIA

Tel. 250.

TOURIST EXCURSIONS

California.
Three

Excursions
Weekly

Scenic Line

Grandest
by to

City 1323

public public library. Plans for both of
these being matured nnd sufflolcnt
money has boon pledged to warrant thoso
In charge of tho gymnasium to pro-
ceed with tho work. present n room In
tho Htod block will bo used. A building will
be erected in, tho spring. Thoso Interested
In tho receiving en
courngemcnt.

Iluplil City Smeller Deliiyeil,
HAPID CITV, S. D., Doc.

big stack at the now under
courso of construction by the Nation il
Hmoltlng company, has been ralpcd. II U
of sheet steel, Is thirteen feet in dlamotrr
at Its ba-- f nlno nt the top, atnnds 139

fect high and rents on a bano of masonry

tho
honlth-promotin- g

jtiico grope,
fruits and horbs. It

is nnd
is ns in tnsto ns
is in It is

I

A large to which
is When the

ns it is result.

the body
same it is

as on

large

Lave 10:110

you

nil nro

At

splendid

smelter,

it

at

2

9
It is especially efficacious M

in dyspepsia and bowel
Of

excursions to I'nlirornia
1:25 p. m. Thursdays

icj;jij i, in, n;iuin
personally conduct

BURLINGTON STATION,
10th and Mason Sts. Tel. 12P

TO'

LEAVE

OMAHA
Wednesday
Friday and
Saturday

Farnam St., Omaha.

twenty-eigh- t foot high It Is eonnectcd
with tho smoltcr furnaces by a dust Iluo 4a."
foot long. Tho smelter building Is wnitlni!
on tho nrrtval of tho steel structural work
which In somewhat dclayod owing to tho In-

ability of tho foundry to fill Its orderH, Tho
plant will havo n capacity of COO tons u
day.

S, If, WrlMbt ('line (iitrn lit .Inry,
SIOUX KAMA S. D, Dec. 19. (Special

Telegram.) Tho offering of tostlmony In
tho caso ngnlnst 8, II. Wright, the Center-ylll- o

attorney who ls being tried here on
tho charge. of embezzlement, was concluded
this afternoon and tho nrgumontH woro
begun. Tho caso w.cnt to the Jury tonight.

TICKET OFFICE,
1502 FarimmSt.

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through to San Francisco
via Colorado, passing the Scenery of the Rockies and Sierra

Nevada Daylight. Direct Connections Los Angeles.

Ticket Office,

nro
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